[Urgency of GP Emergency Visits to Nursing Homes].
Until now there are no uniform criteria or standards for classification of emergency home visits. Due to demographic changes, especially urgent visits to patients in nursing homes will increase. In the URGENT study, physicians and nurses rated the urgency of emergency visits to nursing home patients before and after the visit. This should help to see how many emergency house calls had been classified as less urgent and how often the assessment of physicians and nurses were in agreement with each other. In a prospective observational study, home visits were analyzed, which were classified as urgent at request by the physicians. After performing home visits, the physicians and the responsible nurse classified again the urgency of the home visit from 0 (not urgent) to 10 (highly urgent). In addition, the times of the home visit requests and the time for carrying out the visits, as well the reasons for the home visits were documented. A total of 75 urgent home visits were documented. The patients were on average 82 years old (65% female). The home visits were done on average 2.5 h after request. In retrospect, the physicians evaluated emergency home visits on average less urgent (5.7±2.7) than the nurses (7.2±2.2). In 20% of emergency home visits (15 cases), physicians and nurses agreed as to their being less urgent (0-5). Our data show that in the absence of a standardized urgent assessment scheme, a significant proportion of home visits is misclassified. In further studies it has to be investigated if a uniform score for urgent assessment could reduce the proportion of incorrect medical response operations so that the efficiency of emergency care for nursing home patients can be improved.